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I. -
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,

TOR AUMT01. GENERAL i

(COILONUIj W. W. H. DAVIS,
oy BUCKS COUNiy.

TOR SURVEYOR GENERAL

HI A JO It .TOIUfV I IjINTOIV.
or CAMBRIA COUNTY.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

FOR ASSEMBLY :

Williamson H. Jacoby,
OF BtOOMSllUnO.

TOR UI ST. ATTORNEY 1

Milton M. Traugh,
OF BERWICK.

TOR TREASURER :

Jolin J. Stjlcn,
OF BENTON.

FOR COMMISSIONER:

John F. Fowler,
; ' OF FINE TWl

FOR SURVEYOR :

Isaac A, Dewitt,
OREEN WOOD TWP.

FOR AUDITOR:

Leonard B. Rupert,
OF BLOOMSBURO.

FOR CORONER.

William J. Ikeler,
OF MT PLEASANT.

Eleotion- October, 10th, 1805,

Democratic Convention.

The Domocracy ol Columbia county
in Convention at this place on

Monday last, and placed in nomination a
full ticket to be nip ported at the coming

general election. Tho Convention was well

attended; and composed of some of iho
very best men in tho county. All passed
off smoothly, there being vory little, if any;
Htrifn for tlio offices. Tiio Convention ap-

pointed Representative Conferee? wiili
mppnrt tho Sonicr Editor ol

ihis paper for the Legislature, subject lo the
decision of ihe Couferonco wliiuh will meet
n iho ExclinngH Hotel, in liloomsbnrg, on
. tay, the 8lh day or .September, 1865.

,t. il. TRAur.ii Esq., of Berwick, wrh nom-

inated by acclamation for the office ol Dis-

trict Attorney. This nomination is a pop-

ular one gives entire satisfaction and will
receive a hearty endorsement by the Do

mocracy on Ihe ft'cond Tuesday of October
next.

For the office of County Treasurer, the
Convention nominated Mr. John J Stii.es

uenion, oi r jusq.,
victinis; selection tour; Oman,

patriotic
bo j nominations

a

poor mueruuie pimps scounureie wnn
were instrumatitalin having incarcer

in fililiy and Inalhsoino dungeon
fornothin" under God's heaveo but think- -'

as his forelathers thought, and carrj ing
out and spirit of that old

which lories much hale thu
Constitution.

John Fowlkr, Esq., of Pine, a staunch

HffiJ Z rlZTrZZ"ZTV2 Si
good nominaiion. .Mr. F. knows very well
how laxes are earned, and kno-- . too. how
to lake care of them. This office is ono of
Iho mosi imporianl to the people ihe

; and .in Mr. F. people have
a earnlul and honest guardian of in-

terests.
Isaac A. Dewitt, of Greenwood, was re-

nominated for Couniy Sorvpyor. has
given entire satisfaction, and will re

elected by a handsome majority
Co Auditor no belter selection could

made. This is an ollico
should be filled' by betl men ;

good accountants j of experience and
knowledge of county affairs. For Ih s

si Hon Leonard H. RupfRT, of Bloom, was
nominated. -

For Coroner the Convention nominated
William J. Ikelsr, of Mt. Pleasant. This
is a good nominaiion. He will olected
by not less than eighteen hundred majority

Star the North

jr Oampaicw Democrat. Wo havo
received subscribers for the cam-

paign issue, l'lvery Demo
the not now a subscriber,

should send in his naino, and fifty cents,
...11. , it r it r .iwill.-- . will ii;iv inr iiirni, mniiiiiN irnm run" ' " "'v , , .

oi .nu.onu.us. our xricnue in
ovory township themselves in our bo

nan. a brighter prospect tor a jJcmo- -
cratic in Pennsylvania, has not
Dresontcd itself for An isuo of

negro equality and exemption of rich bond
holders from taxation, cannot but end in
favor Domocracy, if tho pooplo arc
properly informed.

jMff Our friends and cuitomors,
ploaso bear in mind, that wo must have

and hope they will improve tho
opportunity to raak prompt and punctual
paymenje at the comiu Scptoinber Court,

Our State Ticket.
Tho Dcmooratio Stato Convention has

cordially responded to tbo popular feeling
favor of rewarding meritorious soldiers

with the honors and emoluments of civil
station, by nominating for tlio Stato offioos

to bo filled at tha Ootobor clcotion, two of
the bravoat of th6 bravo men that Pcnn.

.jylvanio sent into iho Union army- - Tlicy
nro not the class of shouldor-Blrnppc- d he-

roes who strutted in the corridors of fash

hotels or eat upon Courts Martial
during- -, tho hottest of the War, but real
l'roes who wore in actual, perilous ser
v'lCO 111 tllO Geld, from the data thoy re
ccived their commissions until tho hour of
their discharge.

Davis, our candidate for Auditor
Goncral, is tho well known coinmandor
tho gallant old 104th Regiment, with him
at head, won impcrishablo renown in
many a hard-fough- t battlo. A shattered
arm, disabled lor life, is tho honorable
proof ho boars with him of tho reality of
his devotion to tho Union, which will

be craven as to tho gainsay. Our can
didate for Surveyor General, Major Lin-

ton, was an officer of tho same regiment
tho 54th Pennsylvania his competi-

tor on tho Pepublioan ticket, Col. Camp-bol- l,

commanded, and is by
the Pennsylvania boys tho Army tho
Potomac, as tho fighting man of his regi-

ment. He, too, is a battle scarred col-dio- r,

whoso mutilated body attotts bis
g heroism in tho onuso of tho

Union. Both can handle the pon as readi
as thoy havo wielded tho sword, and

havo every requisite for tho faitful admin-
istration of the offioes to which they havo
been nominated.

With suoh candidatcc, placed upon a
platform at onco loyal, patriotio, conscr-tiv- c

and constitutional, our success in Oo
tobor is already achieved.

Nob Mountain Meeting.
Tho great meeting at tho Nob Moun-

tain commenced on Tuesday, Aug. 29th
The sterling Domooracy Columbia Co.
were present in lurgo numbers,ovcrv
ship being represented by scores of Demo
cratic eitizens,many of whom had brought'

... ...i!- - r f

ineir lamuics witn tiiem. iJegargeU3
Urovo appropriately fitted up for the
occasion. Tho speakers stand
nrayed and decorated with beautiful bo- -

quels prepared by the ladies in tho vicinity.
There were a number tents oroeted for
tho accomodation of families. Tho atten-danc- s

y was much larger than had
been anticipated lor the first day of such a
meeting.

The asiembly was oallod to order at 3 J
o'oloo!,p.m.,by Hon." 0. H. Buolra!ew,who
suggested that the proceedings bo opened

prayer.
Rev. J. "W. Lcscher.of Bloomsburg.then

offered nn impressive and nppropiiate
prayer to the Thtono of Graeo.

Mr, Buokalow, proposed the appoint-
ment tbo following' gontlemen, as man
agers tbo meeting, to havo charge of the
exorcises and preserve good order :

Ir am Derr, of Jackson townshin : Dan
iel iuctienry. uisnini: Ureek Anurew
Freas, Centre: Hon. Jacob Evans.Gmnn.

ar-

il. closed

oi wuo was one me iortv oua ; Scott John Dietoriob, Efq., Mon-Fo- rt

Mifflin This will be Samue) Mt. Pleasant John
bailed wiili delight by all and con- - C. Doty,
norvative people of the and will The were unauimously
deemed just and piopcr rebuke lo thoso agreed to
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w
,)oclnncs wu,cl1 constituted tho creed of
the and whioh are
still the distinctive tenets tho Demo- -'

Col. John G. Freezo, next road tho
resolutions adopted by the Demooratio Stato
Conventions Uarrisburg. on 2 1th inst.

Wesley Wirt, E.q., was called upon,
at" an cxocllent on the
Necessity ot i'arty Ornonization. which
was received with unmistakable symptoms
of approval.

Tbo meeting then adjourned until 71

nnghtiy, and the socne was very pictur- -

csqno.
Col. Victor E. Piollet, Bradford,was

and onohaiued tho attention of
tho audience for an hour. duvbted
h5msolt ol)iffl ft revlew of tlo R b

. ,,lcan Legislation m favor of Capita ' as
, .

ovIaooU m exemption from and
looaI taxatjon U. S. Bonds, com
hatted "with great forco the idea put forth
by Jay Cooko that a public debt is a pub
Ho blessing.

Hon.O, R. Buokalow, followed in a
brief and eloquent address, reforiDg to bis
formtr efforts on tho stump, and reiterating
his faith in Dumooratio prinoiplus,

of tho evening wero
concluded by souifi remarks from R. R,.....Esq., of Wyoming, who

the loyalty otllie Democratic party, and
u ,0 tJl() Uuo 6QmcQ ,he ,b,j,t
ftp tho M) cM

SECOND DAV.
.

xao aitenaanco on ueuneiiday was
largor than on tho preceding day

The commenced nt 10 o'clock
a. m on tho arrival of large
from and Danville, headed by
Stoe'a Silver Cornet Band of Danville,
which discourtcd, intervals, excellent

Tho morning meeting wai oooupicd by a
very interesting and addross
from Col, John Gi Frsezo, tbo Hkfory

of tho Columbia County of 1604.
Tho afternoon nuetlng was opened

with a song written especially for tho oc-

casion, to tho old air of "when this old lint

was new." It was well sung by Mr. Iratn
Derr, and was rapturously reoeived.

Col, Wellington II, Ent, tioxt addreiscd
tha returned soldiers present, on tho post

lion of tho Deraooratio party, in regard to The lollowins insolation was offered by

soldiors' voting. Ho dofended Gon. Mo Wesley Wirt, Kcq., and unanimously

Olollan, and depicted tho trentmont he ed by tho Convention :

rcocivod from tho lato administration, and Rtutetd, That Danlnd Leo and JBm1ijh
. Sanders bo and ate heroby

a narratlvo of sorvioos of ,et,mtlvo to meet similar Confor-Pn- l.

W. W. IT. llnoin. niwl nn nnnnnl In cat from Mohtour CoitntV on the 8lll
,,. . . 1 .... .1 '

.

ing election
Tho proceedings wero again varied by a

song composed for tho mooting, which was
ttylcd (thc Dcinocratio Call," to tlio air of
Rruco's well sung by Mr. Dorr,
and his Sobs.

Capt, Charles D. Brockway, followed in

a speech prcsontod the various is

auas submitted to tbo people of Pennsyl
vania, at this time.

Tho choir of Mr. Fry of the
Church, at B'oomaburg, consisting of fif-

teen or twenty liitle girls dressed in red,
white, and blue, next sang in fino eljlc,
"Tramp, Tramp,'' which closod the after-- j

noon meeting.
Tho evening meeting was oommonced by

tho Derr family singing. "A Darkey Dit- - J

ty" to tho air of "Do Floating Soow,"
which was composed for the oooaeiou. I

M. M. Traugh, Esq., of Berwick, and
It. R. Little, Esq., of Tunkhanuock, Wy- -

oming county, entertained (he nudieuco j

by speeches ol great lorco and power;
and tho cvoniug proceedings were con

eluded by a and entertaining i

from Thomas Chalfaut, Eq., of
Danville.

THIRD DAV.

The attendanco y wan very nu-

merous. After prayer, tho Hon. C. R

Buckalcw, presented statistics of tho voto
of Columbia county, throughout its his-

tory, showing its consistent devotion to
Jcffersonian principles, and added some

forcible remarks as to the object of tho
mooting. Tho Derr family sang tho song
of, "tho Mountain to tho meeting.''

Hon. Heistcr Clymcr, of Berks, followed
iu a speech of groat power and eloquence.

E. R. Ikeler,Eiq.,of Bloomsburg.olosed
tho morning meeting by a fervid and elo-

quent nddrcss on tho aims and tendencies
of abolitionism.

At tho afternoon meeting llev. AlvahR.
Rutan, of Luzerne, narrated tho circum-- )

stanoes of his arrest and imprisonment",

last fall.
Col. Piollet, of Bradford, made a very

effective speech, presenting tho results of ;

the Democratic of the
general government and comparing thein
with tbo' consequoneea of abolition mii-- '
management.

Tlio Derr family wore called upon by
tho audieuoe for a repetition of "wheu
this old hat was now." which was enthu
siastically received. j

o. uneuncey JJurr.l-.sq.-
, oi Neiv Jersey,

was next introduced, and for over an hour
aud a half held the aduienoe spell bound

At night tho was ngain filled by
an attentive nnd appreciative audience.

exorcises commenced by the
by 0. G. Harkioy,Esq of Mr. Jefferson's

and thotr proper relation to political af--
M"

Col. J. G. then read the oelo- -
brated speech of Cowan, in the

'

Ul S Seuatei delivered March 3, 1805,on i

tl)e su,,iect f "ty arrests and trials.to
wLich Mr- - me remark,
to make Mr. Cowan's speech complete.

lion. Heister Ulymcr, was then culled
UV"" uuu "euvereu au eueoiive aaurcss,
ar raiguing tho Republican party as the
authors ot tho war , and rcsnonsib o for
118 "'oou uni taxes. He concluded by a

lurougi tuo meenng,
Tho exorcises olosed by a song by tho

Derr family,

Ftom lha Bur of the Noith J

pursuance of a call issued by the Dem-

ocratic Standing Committee, ihe Democracy
of Columbia County met in Convention, at
the Court House, in liloomsburg, on Mon-
ti a j last, for tho purpose nominating can-

didates to bo supported at tho next General
Election.

On motion, WIJ.UAM J. 1KELE11, Esq.
of Mount Pleasant, was cullod to the chair;
and J. S. Sanders, of Berwick, Daniel I.ee,
of Bloom, and Jos. I). Knittle, of Conyng-ha-

wero appointed Secretaries,
On motion, Ihe list of Delegates was

called over, in alphabetical order, and lhou
present handed in credentials and look their

reals, as foWow, z ;

licaver George V, Dreisbach.
flcnton Samuel Kline, John C. Doty,
Jlloont Daniel Leo, Wesley Wirt.
Dor, Beiwick, Jeremiah S. Sanders, Jas.

Jacoby,
liriarcrtck, Samuel Kelchnor, David

CatawiiM Waller Scott. Mahlon Hamlin.
Centie Win. Shaffer, l.evi A. Hutchison.
Cohynghum Joseph B. Kuiiile, Clinton

uewitt
Fuhingtrttk, John V, Jlolchlson, John

ureslier. I
,

Jwoni'iii
Greenwood Andrew J. Albertson, Nicholas

Kindt.
Jiemlock Win H. Shoonqaker, John Bbiz.
Jaekson, Abaolom Mcllonry, Ephraim

Molionry
Loiu$'

; Uavid Herring, Orange ; Col. n. UJ 1118 vehejnonl eloquence and logical
Kline, Orange; Peter Hellas, Orangi ; gumcnlation. His tpeech the

Furman.Bloom ; Joseph Lilly, temoon meeting
;

;

county,

j

Chas. G. Barkley, Esq., then from 01 13 ,815i 10 Wr Veudo-Jefferso-

Frst Inaujiural address tho ver' rclativo to tho sphere of tho olergy

Ancient Demooraoy,
of

oratic party.

the

delivered addross

Senator

o'olook, p. m., at which time it Sra00''u tribute to tho Democrats of Col-ble- d.

The oamp fires wero burning utul)ia f"' tbeir attendance and depor- t-
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Little, defended
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proceedings

delegations
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on
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address,

Lutheran

huracrons

administrations

The reading

Freeze,

In

ot

wood

Maitiion-- '. K .Smith, 0. 1', Christian.
Mfltnt

Mifflin Stephen II. Swank, Stephen Dolt

terich.
Mon'oiir Peter Heimbnch, Ellas Galtjer
Mt VeiMnl Win. J Ikeler, Geo. Omans.
0wri Geo. Applemau, Jeremiah Hess.
finr-Alb- ert Hunter, Adam I3abb,
llartngattk
Scoli Jooph Lllley, riilllp Achcnbnch.
SuMfi)(iA-Johi- ia Fritz, James Shiiliz.;

adopt

closed with tho Conferees
Friday

which

Grovo

Mil-
ler.

read

dav nt .September 18GB, nt lllnomsburc;,
iviili Innnipilnns to snniiort Williamson II.
Jacob,-(o- r M.mberot. ho State UlU.a,a
for Hits Disltirt rnmpieil ofllio eoiinllei ol
Columbia nnd Moninnr and llint said Con
fereea havo the pnwrr of lubslitution In case
ol iboir Inablliiy to attend.

On motion, ihe Cone"ntion proceeded lo

nominate a candidate for District Attorney. ,

J, 5. Sanders, nominated. M. M. Traugh,
Eq., of Berwick.

Tlniro being no other randidales named,
M. M. Traugh, Eq , was nominated by ac

clamallon.
On motion ofJ.fi Ktilllln, tho Conven-

tion proceeded to nominate a candidate lor

County Treasurer.
On motion, John J. S'.lles, of Benton, was

nominated for tho oflko of County Treasurer
by acclama'ion.

On motion, John F. Fowler, of Pine, was

nominated for Couniy Commissioner by ac
clamation.

On motion of A. J Albcrlson, Isaac. A.

Hewitt, ol Greenwood, wa chufcn, by accla-

mation as the candidate for Couniy Survey-

or.
On motion, Leonard B. Rupert, of Bloom,

was nominated lor Comity Auditor.
On motion of Joseph Lilley, W.J. Ikeler,

ol Mt. l'lunsiuit, was choten lor County
Cnronnr.

On motion of Wesley Wirt, Eiq , tho fol-

lowing resolutions were rend and adopted :

llcsolval, That we cordially accept and
iho docirinet ol the Democratic

p.uty as enunciated iu the Resolutions a
dopteil by Ihe Democratic Convention at
Harrinburs, Aug. SI, lafis, tislievin? them
lo he n pale guide lo ull who aro truly patri-
otic. See resolutions in another column

llcsotud, That wo heartily endorse the
couriiQ ol linn. David B, Mnnlcnmory, our
Senator, and nf II nn Win. II J.icoby, our
Representative, in our Stale LfgjrdaiurtMliey
having proved themeelvea laitliful and cuu-eist-

tervanls ol the people
On motion iho folloning oenilcincn wero

nppointed as the Democratic Standing Com-

mittee to act during Iho ensuing year :

Bloom Elijili R. Ikeler, Cftaiiman.
Ilriarcreek William L.iniou.
Franklin Daniel Zm.
Mifflin John H. Heijer.
Greenwood Caleb F. Moore.
fccotl Jacob Terwilliycr.
On motion, the Convention adjourned

ii'iic die.

WILLIAM J. IKELER.
J. S. Sandkk, l'iet
Dam k.i, Lkg, Secrelarics.
Jon. Ii. Knitti.k,

"Taxing Babies."
Wc havo reoeived a number of letters

from different parts of the county und
district, complaining ol the instructions
given by the Assessor of Internal Reve-
nue of this district to his AsMMauts. Wo
have refraiped fiom piicliBhing thorn be-

cause we bad no disposition to embarrass
the Assessor in hU onerous labors. Of--
course we aro nut "nosted." but in our
poor judgment tho order to charge each
farmer three dollars a week for each child
is as rcuiculous as it is unjust. It is vir-
tually ''a tax on babies." It is said to bo
tho poor man's luck to have "largo f.im-- I

ilics.'' Surely it is not the intention of
the law to tax him because of this sort of
luck- Col. Co. Republican.

In tho Dr's great anxioty lo oust Isaac,
he is now and then driven to publish some
unpalpiible truths, Wo have copied tho

wbolo of one ; beoause we desiro to re
call to tho recollection of our Democratic
friends, the fact that our speakers asserted,
during Ihe last campaign, that 'babies"
would be taxed nest, and hero we have it

the shape of a "ohargo" of "three dol- -

lars a week" for each child ! !

By the aet of March 3, 1865, tbo Se- c-

the
horrow,in the aggrcgato,SIX HUNDRED ,

MILLIONS of dollars, and the Honds is- -

susd therefore are not taxable for stato, oo.,
or borough purposes. It thus j

withdraws from the taxablo of
'

the oountrv those millions of dollar : and
of course the inoreased taxes weigh so
muoh the heavior on tho rest. A man
may live in affluence, enjoying tho protec-

tion of the State and municipal organiza-

tions, and not pay ono dollar of tax bo

ing a Bboddyijo, aud five twenties
or strew thirties.

While the honest and hard-workin- g far-

mer pay, his Mate, county, poor, war,
school and other taxes, of which tho shod
dy.tes has the benefit ;

,
he pays in addition,

uotou uit prupeny,uireuuy riixei. loueaiu,'
but on his innocent little children a tax,
predicated on a "chargo" of "throe dollars '

a week for each It is a premium
for infanticide and all manner of horrible
crimes tho mind shudders to content,
plate the legitimate result of all his infa- -

.
IIIOUS SVSieni.

, .
wU..m..,b ..,ullJu..

which shall Boon own tlio labor of the
and by reason of enormous laxes,

will nrlicli In pni-ll- i lltn nnn.ilr. .wIia I.1I
if

further daily bread. By what right does
mo govcrnmeni wunuraw oix nunarea
millions irora tho taxablo interests of too
eouutry, nnd throw that greatly additional
burden upon tho remainder I This ii a

l..PMtnr. vr. i,.n..,.l..,M dI-- o.i.'7 w - M

v.w. . tnr n ninn ,Fn ni. nflii.A"i"'""i.tim.l.l
know his views upon it. It is to tho farm-- 1

ing and laboring interest, and to men of
Hargo families" Hut this question is im- -
nortsut. Will tl.r, h.d it'

Ii eru.tr k Gart.te

Dcmoorutio
STATE NOMINATIONS.

A SOLDIER'S TICKET NOMINATED.'1'0 publlo otiemy and dishonest man.
i (Applause,)

Tho Democratic Stale Convention mot, solved, That among th rights guar
t0 ' by ,h? P,a,DU8. uor,s ot.t,,ei. .... ti.ii f .i.. ir t n .ni-.'Mt- M

in vuu ii.i. v. ... "' "M""-"'"- -
fives at Harrisburg, on Thursday, August

!Mth, 1805, nt 2 1'. M., and was

temporarily organized by electing Robert
L. Johnson.of Cambria, Prosido.it, and A.

D. Boileau. of Philadelphia, Benjamin

Whitman, of Eric, and D. II. Neiman,of
Northampton, Secretaries.

Mm Rtnln was renro..... . . .
Rented bv a full delenation, and tlio leci
!,,, ',,. Kaa harmonious and en

;

After tlio appointment of a Commiltco

on permanent organization, a short rsccss

taken. When tho Convention rcas
sembled, tho Uommitlec.rcported tho Hon.

Richard Vaux, of l'hiladelpbia, as perma

ncnt President; with ono Vioe
from each Senatorial District, and 20

Secretaries, Col. II. II. Ha vman was

the Vice of tho a I District,
and Mr. Grant ono of tlio Secretaries.- -

The noiniuations wero unanimously cod- -
firmed.

Mr. Vaux.od taking tho Chair, spoke

as follows :

Utnltemen of the Convention: I ho

Douiooratie party of Pennsylvania, by her
representatives, in conformity to the nn- -

,,u.a nf tlio rtnrlv ta ntr.-n- nflntnUIUII. U'Uuva w. ' ' " I ' - - J I - "'n " "
bled iii Stato Oouvcutton. Sinoo tho days
of Jtffeieon, in every crisis of our ooun- -

try's history, wo havo asfomblcd in tbo

Capitol of this Commonwealth, bold and
defiant, standing on tho priuciplca of con- -

IHIlUVlUULll tfltiut, u.u .'mini uiutu'
tain us as a happy and proiperom pcoplo

Applause. And amid threats of vio-

lence aud tuu menace of power, tlio Djiu
ocrals never quailed. During the last four
years oi war una oppres-iou-

, wneurno
pressure oi uicuumu jj usuu iu
destroy the Djinoeratc party when to bo

a Demoorat was somaihiug more than at
any reiiod in our past history, tho De-
inocraoy met tho cuoniy upon iho great
principles of .he Constitution, and defied
tho party in jiowor. Cheers We have '

here met again, and lot us do us our lath- -

ers in tne past days of our history have
done, stand on the broad principles of
tho Constitution, and demand those rights,,
and privileges which belong to the States '

and to the peoplir Wo will ' bo eatislioil
with nothing less. Applause These
principles cannot be ouungud by fanatics
or overridden by power. The rights of
the people are dear lo them. Applnme )

Uur lathers made this oompact ot leileral :

unity under hardly lejs thin inspiration,
'and it cannot bo altered by fanatic-- or
dostioycd by power. lis provisions are
for us and lor our children, and military
necessity shall not deprive us ol either of
these riuhia or privileges. Applauso J
LpI it bo, (lion, understood that
the dignity of American citizenship must
not be degraded or contaminated by aso- -

ciatiou or au equality with an inferior
race, socially or politically. Immense.
applause Gentleman of the Convention,
having by your partiality been choen to
preside over your deliberations, I ak
your indulgence, and promise to perform
my duties to tho utmost of my ability.
Tho Chair is now ready for any motion
thai may be mado.

Aftor the appoint ncnt of a Committee
on Rosolutiom, of one from caob Senato-
rial District, the Convention adjourned
until 7 30 P. M.

EVENING SE8SION.

On tbo rcaserabliug.of tho Convention
at half past seven, . Jermiab S. Black
of tho Committee on Resolutions, report-
ed as follows :

THE PLATFORM.
If haeijs, It is tbo imperative duty and

should be iho exclusive desire of every
American citizen intrusted with the pow-

er of controlling public affairs by his vote
or olherwiso, to seo that they arc admin-
istered with a single eyo to tho gre.it ob-

jects which our forefathers had iu view
when they laid tho foundations of this lio,

viz : To form a more perfect uni-

on ; 'cftablish justice ; insuro domestic
trnnnnilif w nrnuiilrt fn tli( nnmmfin In

sccuro tho blossiugi of liberty to ourselves
ann our posiuriiy.

When as Tbo men and tho party
tbo Fedefal Government ince

1861 have betrayed their trust, violated
their sucred obligations, disregarded the
uommauds of tho fundamental law, cor- -
ruptly squandered tho public money, de-

nied justico to (ho people, porvorted the
wbolo Government from its original pur-

pose, aud thorcby havo brought untold
upon tho oouutry ; therefore tie

it
Resolved, That wo, the Diiuocraoy of

Pennsylvania, aro now, as wo always havo
been, faithful to tlio Union of tho States,
opposing tho secession of the South with
all our influcnco and having no sympathy
or association whatever with that party
North which plotted against tho Union
nn(1 prolloun00ll the Constitution "a cove- -

,,nnt with death and an agreement with
hell."

Resolved, That it tlio counsels of tho
Demooratio party bad prevailed the Union
would have been saved in all its intei'rtty
and honor wlhout tll0 daughter, dob
and disgraoe of a civil war. But whon
tho formation of soctionul parlies in tho
Vnr.l. un.l in 1 1, ,. .,,.1 ll. . .1 .

U1 ,u "v J.ii "u hid uuvcui
of one of these parties into tho scats of
power made war a fact which wo could '.
not counteraot, wc sustained tho Federal
authorities iu good faith, asking nothing
at their hands exoent a decent resneot for
our legal richts and of. . mana.emlt of Z
Unanoial affairs, but in both these tmrt.- -.

ulars we w;re disappointed and butrayod,
Resolved, That tho Constitution estab- -

lished by our revolutionary falhora is en
,. ., . ...MHn.l In mi. n i; C .1 t..J, '

,u.Uu. U....UU..UOU iwpum nuuooeui,
em!0.. the oath to support it ia binding,

lf! I .. .. .
reiigiousiy, morally anu legally, at all
times under all circumstances, and in ev- -
ory part of Ihe country 5 upon all public
"'H?0"' from th.e b'Sll.e3,t to ,hQ loffeat' 88
well as upon private o.tiseus Mt only
ot a sir ot nnsarvanns nr ita nrniiitmuo
and rigid enforo6mint nf it obliRatrns

rctary of Treasury is authorized tojfonse; promote tho goncral wolfarc, und

township
property

holding

child."

country,

o'clock,

President

President

calamities

tin all the Stato, that wo can hope for'unl
ton, liberty, or poace. Hd who wilfully
violates it. or oounsols violation by others

nnn.i iiii on. aro l ipso ! nross. tree
dom froin nrbitrary arrest and illegal im- -
prieonmcnt, trial by jury, tho writ of ha -

boas corpus, tho perfect humility of nil

P not in the army or navy from any
' ' " P"

eoqUenco of a legal oonvlolion by nn im;of Stato Commiltco.

partial jury, tlio nbroluto subsniination of, Daniel Eq ,

military power to the civil (ha moraber of tho Stato Committee fj- -
rtn.ltlmnfivllprrn nf vnta'....r. ...' ,,, " .",

V. c
-.-u'"-

01 , f i mu ... r it , I

President Johnson in tho conviction ox- -
pressed by bitn in 1800, and repeated j

hero . ,b(lt t aclfe hot ,lirour-- or upon
110 states, but directly upon individuals j

that the .Stain could not absolve tbo p 0

pie from their federal obligations; that
ordinances of Secession wore

,itic3 nnd thcro(brC)Wilei, th, a,ternl,t(,d
revouti'on 0MI;0 t0 at, oml by tlio submis- -

Hinn 0f tho insurgeuts, tho States wero as '

much a part of the Union as thoy bad
hoo before. Their people wero bound to

thoaamo du,!? "J"'0' w

rights, such rghts
as individuals umone ibein had Icifally
forfeited by their own aots in the moan
lime, and wo hereby declare that so
as we can prevent it, the resumption of
their proper places tu ihu Union by tlitno
gtates, some of whoso citizens wore lately

'sn npl.nllinn. hhall not be imncded oi de- -

javc(i by tho unlawful interference of that'
faction in the whioh always
hostile to iho Uuion, whtoli now ptououu- -

ccs ii legally di.olvcd, and whioh is still

atjon
Rcsilvcil. That the effort now malum

by certain porsous to use tlio piwor ol tlio
General Govoruuu'iit with a view to lorco
urnro sullraire on llic oiatas ai'ilim mo

;wj 0f tbo people nud contrary to ixiit
ing laws, is not only a high ciimo ngaiirt
tC Constitution, but a delilierato aud
wicked attempt to put tbo States of this
Umon (al 0f ,ben. more or less and some

f their, entirely) under the domination
0f negroes, to Alnonu'ze a largo portion
0f tho country, aud dngrado the white race,
morally and socially as well a-- , politically ,

to the low level uf tbo black. We will
not acknowledge ihe incapaoity of our own
race, lo govern itself, nor surrender iho
destuiUs of tho country into tho hands of
negroes, nor put oursolvea under their
guaidiuiiship. nor give up to them the
political privileges which we inherited
jron, our fathers, and we exhort our broth- -

cm in other States to take up the same
attitude and maintain it firmly. (Cheers)

Resolved, Thai we will support Presi-
dent Jolinion in every just effort he uny
malio to place all .he States in their prop-
er positions, to give to them a fair repre- -

rcutEtion in Congrcs, to save them from
the curso of necru eq'iality; ho shall
havo our hearty approval when he inflicts

,al nuninhmenl bv means ot Iciral tribu- -

nals upon i ITjuders t the United
States, and we will be with him in every
measure which look) to the maintenance
of the public credit. But our full appro
va ol his administration can De lounded
rtllln in tlni linlinl Mint li.l. vi auia.Ha ll...VlltJ ill tit. I'Wil MlUk l litis LAULUIU IUU

law, the whole law, and ii'ithiug .but the
law in all parts ol ihe cuu try, that ho will
not allow the military to iulerlero with
Stato elections : that he will ouoish kid.
nappiug and robbery ihr-iu;- iho legal j

authorities, whether committed bv Fed -
eral officers or private cit zeos, aud that he
will suffer no pertou to ho murdered by
Millitary Commission, and upon ihe.-- e

measures there can ha no compromisj ; he
that is not for us is against u.

hes-ilvel- , That- - iu view of our cnor
mous national debt, the gicat weight of
our St ite taxes, and tho local burdens
imposed upou us iu divers ways, economy
and retrenchment become an important
duty of all our representatives, and to this
end ihe vast Hlaudiug army now on foo'
ought to bo disbanded, tho navy should be
reduced, and the corrupt and extravagant
practices lately introduced into the Gov
eminent shou'd bo totally abolished.

Jie-olvd- , That our revenue laws need
to be eati'fully revised in such niannei
that while the public credit will be main
taincd and tho national honor preserved,
taxation will ba equal ahd just.

tieiolced, That the gallant foldicrs ol
tho Rspublic, who so noblv risked their
lives iu delensc of tho Union aud the Con
slitutiou, merit and will receive the undy-
ing gratitude of the Amo ican people
Living, thoy shall live in our warmest

aud, dying their memories will bi
cherished for time to conic To siy,
as our political opponents do, that thoy
fought and bled, and died, mn'tily for the
freedom of the negro, is a gros luiiilt on
their patriotism aud au ouirago which will
be indigtiantly resented by their surviving
oomradoi through the ballot box.

Resolved, That tho nobla manner in
which tbo Democratic press ol this com
monwealty havo contended in tho defonse
of the liberties of the nation, and trials aud
difficulties almost uuparailolcd, is deserv-
ing of our greatful recognition, and should
entitle it to tho encourgement of every
Constitution-lovin- citizen.

Resolved, That wo reaffirm our adho
ronco to tho Mouroo Doetriue,

Tho rcsolutious were unauimously adopt-

ed, as read.
The Convention then proceeded to hal- -

! i r Aud.tor General, as (olhlws

181 ad 3d
W. W. II. Davis, Book", 27 as 80
Col, Frank Vansant, Bucks, 8 n
I8aao Slenker, Union, ti 7
'Wellington II. Gut, Columbia II 8
Robert J. Hemphill, Phila.. 18

Workman, Washinnfon, -
vm, uopkins, " 1.1 10

Si 'r' Shuggart, Centre, 5
Chas, D Manley, Delaware, o

And tho nominatio oif mr.r wivis
T

dcclarod uuan'tmous.

0 Convention then proceeded to ba1.
t for Surveyor General, as follows 1

t 2d 3d
John I Linton, Cambria, 33 67 ?5
.in ,1.0c w ia, a t.i ftf no
H A Hambnsht, Lmosster, 0

.Tudgo Reilly, Schuylkill, 27
Abram Lainbcrtoo, Oumbcrl'd 8
Da vid Oarskaden, Clinton. 0 M 7
John, Cummings, Suydcr, 0
J. P. Swolticr, Allegheny, 8 7- -,

And tho nomination of Mr. Linton mi
deo'ared unsnlmou.

Eruiontrout, was appointed
all authority,

tvliiffinifivpnatn

far

was

all

was

T.ho 1 rcsil'fll'1 m nulboruod to Sp.
point ono penon from each Senatorial Di,.
trict as a .Stalo Central Committee, and Hi,

j u0u. W. A. Wallnco.of Clca. field county
! was chosen by the Convention Cl..lr.'

county.
Absolution was adopted, trr continue

the ucw Stato Commiltco until Januarv
1st, 1807.

A resolution, offered by Mr. Potrit:on,c,

-l- ly pan
10d ln"JlC-t- l follows :

Iwlret, That wo aro in favor of to
una1,iz'u,,',(fbolll,lil'? I'1 ',? 0,,Vt'rs

101 and 1802. tbnt they sball renewa tle
saino pay and bounty as the soldiers of
18(1.1 and 1801, and that Confirm should
malie an appiopriution for this purpose,

The appointment-o- f tbo Stato Ceulnl
Committee was completed ; nml Commit,

tcfis ljcn ,il)U.d t0 I10tif

dida.o, of their nomination.
After spirited nddraises by JudPe Hl.vk

and Mr. Vaux, the Convention u'lj mrool
.:,,c ..--

,

L. Tate,
Dear Sir ;

I havo just received

ft letter from Fort Mifflin, to-d- ay.

j, statcs,tbat there aro no pri.onnn r.ow

jn VotL Ninc,eeB WU0 sulli to lf--
it

Delaware. All the test v ore 1

tliat are in iho Fort now nre four ; tK8

Colonel E tstman the Dootjr, .Steward , aud

f',,,hatitio Richatd the Cook, and she H

very puorley.
Samuel Kmne

Benton, Au'. 26', 1800

,
"

.,"
1 ,lK MU lent ticket was no..,- -

inatod by the Schuylkill C Jttnty Cjiivuii- -

tiou :

Aiscmbly Dr. Kennedy Robisoti, John
M. Cropland. Petjr F. Collins.

DMriet AVoruei James Ellis.
Treasurer Win 1J Rudy

Con in sn on ' Betij imiu Invert.
Sutictot Geo. W. MhIcIiui.
D'uettor la.iac Or wig.

Coroner Win G. Johnson.

Jietchuot Arrus.cd.
Young Kittchum. the New York forger

aud tl taller, was arrested on Sunday
evening in the upper pari of the ciiy. Ho
bad never left N'W York. Tin huiu of

13,000 in cash wai found on bis person.

C5?" Ohio -- The Ohio Democratic State
Convention met at Columbus on TbtirMlay
and iiomiuutcd a ticket for t lie coiin.ii:;
State election, lica-Ju- l by Gen George W.
.Morgan for Gbvsrno. A svrios of resolu-

tions were passed, apparently not diiV.'r- -

ing essentially from those adopted by oil
er Democratic State Conventions.

MARRIAGES.
On the JOth of AugK-- t, ISOO, by Jets

r.'t Carpenter, J. P., I.kvi PifK'i, and
Miss Cath.uuni: Ann Ui.uick, ull of Ly
coming county, l'o.

DEATHS,

Iu Jersey Shore, on Sunday iimming,
CiiAnxNcn Ilnsiiv, son of Frank R. au.l
Lucy E. Suydcr, aged 0 years and 7 days.

In liloom-iburg- , on tho lio'ih, inst., Mm
Sauaii A W.fo ol F. M. St iley. ac.'d ii."

year U months and 12 day- -

uaiinnnmnppi

Ntvo SDucrtiscmcnls,

fHUl QGR.APHER,
Skylight 'icttiro Galloiy.

IN THE i:XI.IIANT.n ni.Of.K.
BLOO MSBIIRG. PA.

3f('Nnib-- i i, IFi"i..- -y.

r' 0 a M A R K K T S T R K E T ,

PHILADELPHIA,
lMPOKTEll or

ticrinan, Fi-cnc- ami Engliali
Toys and Fancy Goods, Pipes,

Canes, China Wares, to.
r2, la0J.

Estray.
Ctaine to (he premisns of the undersign"'!

in rllnngcice Iwp , nar Roluntiuri-- , onnr about ili .,m nt June. iliuy Bleat, hiipim.e.i tllie about tli,.-- at oU, cjf rol and wliiti'. 'I'liu
"wner it requeued lo como fuin-or- ptnvn nion"tiy
iar chatRi-s- . and lk Ulmaivjy ot will i,o Mnmiei

Al.nXAN'DUn KBAMKU.Bcpt.s ia -- 3w81 JO

LliATHER! LKATHI2R ! I

rPIIK uudcraigiied beg loavo to inform-
i. t.ieir friend, and tho public, tint Uiay kcn on.hand nnd ofter rjr ealo chep, nt llm .Madlo'i Taniiety

near uvo miles North of Jersoylmvn, Columbia county.'
I a all km Js uf

Which lli.y will tell at market price., or oxehaneu (n,
Hark and Hide.. Our l,ealhr it the Utdd l.iu'jor Tanlied, wliich Hill prove iiio.t durabiD and warrant thubest war. We will .ell by lln aide, pieco or lUOcwt .
tu.uit purchaser..

--"AUOll A. SWISHER fc CO
Mad i.on Tannery. I.

Aug. I J.IbW, 3tt'S.1o.

r 'ho uoxt term of this Institution wilt
beam on WKDNKSIiAV AlinURT ir.Til. iflw

ine rcgiar prrre. uf tuition range from 9.7,20 10
57.'il per tdrm off levun week. to b paid at or ro

the middle nt the term,
Tim usual extra rhanje. will be mada for Oormaii

and French, and thu various Oinaniental llnnrhe..It Lttxlrumf-l- luipnrinnt that ike pupil, whn .'mil
attend lliu School .hoiild be pre. ent at th. beginning
of the term, or a. aoiin alterai. po.nble, in order latart regularly with the rlai In all cine, tuiiion
will be mareed foi the ret tum, unle.. otherwiii)
by.poclal pravmui afrcement, .

Tno Principal I oj had an nf year, intcaihinc tha Unjiuaso. and lliccr M thematic, niv ell a. the vnriou. branches rf mib.tuiif lal Cniliah
Education, and will ipsre Im 4(rrt to am:ur lapid
andtboroiijh progrssi in hi. pupil.

HCV Il.tllviM'K A M
Autnni. 1865, rntvlp I


